two yeears, only chan
nge was born
n…hope was sstillborn.
Changee arrived alon
ne and…chang
ged. Where it wasn’t
neededd it encroachedd, and where iit was needed it didn’t
wnturn in
go. Thee non-restraint of Empire sppending, a dow
prosperrity, the coontinued figh
ht against teerrorism
hamperred by empiriccal restraints, tthe non-action towards
illeg
gal immigratiion, the
murrkiness of ppromised
Emppire transparen
ncy, and
the increased coorruption
of the Empire’ss upper
caused
the
classs,
spon
ntaneous evolution of
the Tea Party, an
orgaanization reprresenting
thosse
who
were
disenchanted, disscontent,
d. The
and disillusioned
influ
uence of the unified
citizzenry’s cry ffor help
and the general deafness
of eelectors to theeir pleas
caussed more incumbents
to be vooted out than hhas occurred oover many yearrs.3

The Prefa
ace –
IDLE READ
DER: The writer’s Omni-p
perceptive miind
notes the sco
offing within you
y that “once again Sir Wy
ynn
has missed the
t Christmass newsletter”. May the writter
counter yourr inconsideratee rude scoffing with two poin
nts,
irrefutable in
i their logicc
and application? They aree
h
that this tale, though
published in the Christmass
season, has never alluded
d
to nor allegeed that it willl
be published “at Christmass
time”; and secondly, thatt
an
almostt
due
to
catastrophic crash of thee
y
compuntadorr1, it was only
recovered…
nay
y
resurrected at the lastt
hus you should
d
moment. Th
have gratitude in yourr
t
illustriouss
heart that this
chapter is in
n your pudgy
y
hands.
o further ado
o, Welcome to the XXX
XVI
So with no
Chapter of the
t Phillips Tale.
T
This talee, originating in
1969 and gro
owing by a chaapter each yearr (except when
n it
wasn’t) has been compileed into one epic manuscript
A one once observed, "It is
available upon request. As
d read and got by heart by peeople of all sorrts;
thumbed and
the children turn its leavess, the young peeople read it, the
t
u
it, the old folk prraise it." 2
grown men understand

Lady Karen and
d Sir Wynn
n
Lady K
Karen – La Bu
uena Dueña 4, the grand dam
me of the
family, now in her thhird year of reetirement still giggled
whenevver it came to mind. Not thaat she didn’t eenjoy her
20 yeears of coun
nseling navess and maideens, but
everythhing has it’s tiime and place,, and this is no longer
the tim
me nor the placce for counseling (with exceeption of
meeting
g Sir Wynn’s eever pressing n
needs).

My wish is to present thiis most recentt chapter to th
hee
nadorned, with
hout any emb
bellishment su
uch
plain and un
are commonlly put in today
y’s writings thoough in doing so
it caused me some labor,, because of the
t greatness of
om I write.
those of who

3

The Tale –
First we mu
ust describe th
he circumstan
nces surrounding
this family in the year 2010. The election
e
of 20
008
d change”. Aft
fter
promised the birth of twiins, “hope and

Notee: Don Quixote onn his horse was designed by Lady R
Rebecca at
age 14. It first apppeared in Chapteer XIV of 1988 wh
hile the
family was in Esspaňa.
4

1

2

Forr information on hhelping our Empirre return to being a
Country, visit Siir Thair Phillips’ w
website at
http://retiresafee.org/. Sir Thair iss President of the non-profit
Retiresafe. Apprroval rating of the Empire’s Congress was at a
historically low of 20% as this chaapter was being wrritten.

O ye who
w
are extremeely perceptive. Within
W
this cobb
bled
Portuguese word is refllected a slang phraase. When translaated
it meaans “to devote to corrupt
c
for unworrthy purposes”, a less
l
comm
mon definition, but
b
which person
nifies at times the
characcter of the computter.
Don Quixote, page 51

1

T
The names in Eng
glish for the lang
guage-challenged reader: A
Pedra– The Roock; La Buena Du
ueña– The Good
d Dona; O
The Distracted; O Martelo–
Patron– The Booss; A Distraída– T
The Hammer; A Mãezinha– The Little mother; O M
Martelíto–
The Little Hamm
mer; O Doce- Sweeet one; O Urso Bu
ueno– The
Good Bear; A Q
Quieta– The Quiett One; El Guapo–– Mr. Cool;
A Graçiosa– Thhe Gracious; O O
Odinha– The Litttle Curlly
One; A Estrela- The Star; A Blancca– Whitey.

La Buena Dueña
D
aggresssively pursueed her quilting
interests, usiing her fine wo
orkshop and su
uperb equipmeent
to craft quiltts in quantitiees that covered
d the land likee a
bedspread. For
F a diversion
n, she made a “Mojo” doll and
a
found in the Quilter’s Hom
me Magazine, April/May 20
010
Issue.5 Interrrupting her diversions, Lady
L
Karen was
w
called to seerve the “Beeehives” in thee Ward Young
Maidens organization, giving up herr primary lov
ve,
Primary.
hat devilish Magician
M
Merlin
Since Chaptter XXXV th
remained on the back of La
L Buena Dueña. She attack
ked
the problem her way, for “n
no hammer drives the hoopss of
w
Through
a cask as shee drives one to do what she wants.”
balms, potio
ons, powderss, exercise (aand should we
w
mention herr kind friendss Lori and Tab?)
T
La Bueena
hammered th
he pain. As some hoops arre secured, som
me
become slack
k, the hammeriing continues.
Quiet, sublime and posssibly dozing reaader- I ask that
you perrsist with youur reading. Seecure a quick
energiziing cup6 to aw
waken your sensses so that the
truth off these words might raise you
y to greater
heights than anyone eveer thought possibble of you.
Sir Wynn, with all superlatives of paast chapters sttill
p
a few
applicable plus
more such as timeless,
omni-techo
and
y aware, we
electronically
cover the alw
ways humble,
but fully deeserving Sir
Wynn.
Knowing frrom whence
his success derives, A
Pedra affirrmed once
again that hee shall not be
the first wh
ho has risen
through marrriage from a
lowly to a lofty
l
station.
In recognitio
on of that staate, he continu
ued to chant the
t
mantra started in the Chap
pter XXVII (on
ne must find paast
r
the exactn
ness of the chaant)7.
Chapters to read
Though Sir Wynn
W
officially ended his deecade-long careeer
in the securiity of USURF
F in the villag
ge of Logan8, he
continued to
o grow his prroverbial nichee market in the
t

5

Visit ww
ww.quiltershomem
mag.com/content_
_downloads/QHM
MP10110
00-dolls_web-v5.pdf to see her creattion on page 52.

6

The drin
nk of choice in many
m
villages is Mountain Dew aka
“yellow
w liquid of gods” known to be imbibed by fam
mily
memb
bers to face life’s daily energy challenges, such as
readin
ng this Chapter.

7

Oh ungraateful, uncaring an
nd slothful reader, have you discard
ded
or missplaced those pastt Chapters? They
y may be reviewed
d in
the Ep
pistle.

8

securityy world aka ““JPASpros”9 an
nd consulted ffrom the
castle. Sir Wynn alsoo continued hiis association with the
“do goooders” NCMS organization,, joined some 18 years
earlier. 10
LDS Stake Exeecutioner Secrretary, A Pedraa happily
As an L
honoreed the conttinually requ
uired, ever-cchanging
requestts of the mostt remarkable Knights-erran
nt Sir K.
Brent K
Keller, Sir Jayy Ward and S
Sir Darcy Wride. The
dawn tto dark scheduuling, calendarring, and coord
dinating,
exactedd time and effoort, making Sirr Wynn’s braiin so dry
he alm
most lost his w
wit. Observing
g the work of the fine
Knightts he serves, A Pedra recalled the saying "He
preachees well who livves well".
N
Now possibly sslumbering andd ungrateful rreader,
aw
wake! Take a loong draw from yyour energizingg mug
annd then continuue to the next seection. It is hoppefully
w
written in a wayy that keeps youur addled brainn from
onnce again slippping into that ccrevasse of num
mbness
w
wherein it often llies.
Sir Sc
cot and Lady Amanda of Ethington
This seection treats the Família E
Ethington of S
Syracuse
made uup of Sir Sccot “O Patrón
n”; Lady Amaanda “A
Distraíída”; Sir Thoomas “O
Odinha”; Lady Joosie “A
Estrela”; and Elly “the
getic”.
Energ
With
n
we
trepidation
nue on with the
contin
misadvventures thaat have
caused
d physical h
harm to
variou
us members of the
Ething
gton family, many
recoun
nted
in
Chapter
XXXV
V.
O Paatrón, becausee of the
econom
my, spent m
many a
week iin Moab awayy from the C
Castle but fin
nally got
station ed nearer to hhome. He contiinued as the M
Master of
wagon-trains ffor the Union
n Pacific. As a Union
large w
Chairm
man11 he attendded training in
n hand-to-hand
d combat
and ag
ggressive negootiation, breakking heads on
nly when
necessaary (having haad much practtice with his cchildren).
Upon purchase of a small motoorized skiff O Patrón
nd Mate.
becamee Ship’s Captaiin but A Distraaída was Secon
When O Patrón left town, the Secoond Mate laun
nched the
he bow.
skiff annd put many a wave under th
A Disttraída, thoughh Second Matee on the skiff, was the
Masterr when it camee to moving yoouth between hamlets,
schoolss, churches, ccottages, and “Maverick”. F
Frequent
9

Finnd his web site at w
www.jpaspros.com
m.

10

USURF: Utah State Univeersity Research Foundation aka Sp
pace
Dynam
mics Laboratory.

11
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National
Claassification
The
organizaation
is
the
Management Soociety (NCMS). See www.classmgmtt.com.
Raailroad Union Loccal BLET 374

visits to Mav
verick were by
y choice to repllenish the yelloow
liquid of go
ods. Because of the beverrage intake, she
s
pruned, peeleed, thinned an
nd trimmed wh
here she could to
not add poun
nds. She expan
nded her teach
hing of lessons to
the locals to include usee of the com
mpuntador, piaano
lessons and periodically
p
tau
ught in the ham
mlet’s schools.
Sir Thomaas “O Odinha” – Continuing the saga of
Flog12, O Od
dinha’s Syracusse HS Floggin
ng Team won the
t
National Inv
vitational and took 2nd placee in State. Using
the families new boat, he
h water boarrded often.13 He
H
continued th
he practice intto the winter where the nam
me
changed to snowboarding
g, a less inffamous term. O
Patrón and “A Distraída were patientlly waiting for O
Odinha to co
omplete his Eagle Scout requ
uirements. Und
der
the edict of “Eagle
“
Scout before driver’s license”
l
we leaave
you the read
der in suspensse pending thee March 2nd end
e
date.

The Faamília Jorgenssen, as consequ
uence of the eeconomic
downtuurn mentionedd at the first of this chaptter, sold
their caastle in the L
Land Bountifull and temporaarily (the
term hhaving a diffeerent definitioon to those in
nvolved)
moved into Sir Wyynn’s and Laady Karen’s C
Castle in
Cameloot. The dungeeon had not sseen so much activity
since SSir Wynn waas banished th
here by Ladyy Karen.
Exiting
g their castle ttook longer th
han planned and more
boxes due to the trreasures and pprizes accumulated by
Becky in the Saturday morniing forays to tthe local
Lady B
marketts and sales.
Sir Ta b, “O Martelo
o” continuing his skills in th
he art of
here and a boaard there
workinng with wood found a nail h
to add or subtract ass he worked on
n a myriad of projects.
He helpped to re-struccture the castlee of his brotherr, whilde
on his ooff-time, playing walleyball (played in an enclosed
castle ccourt where caaroms and ricocchets were leg
gal).

his
Lady Josie “A Estrela”. A Distraida designated th
year as “the Year of the
Hospital” for A Estrela.
With
a
ruptured
appendix,
subsequent
hernia from the ruptured
appendix, and other
us and sundry
miscellaneou
injuries
caused
c
by
walking, fallling, staying
cool, etc. thanks was
s still was
given that she
alive in th
he Kingdom.
Even more miraculous
was that sh
he played on
the
Elite
Volleyball
Team of her Junior High. She further teempted fate wiith
cliff diving in
i St. George and snowboaarding in wintter,
amazing all including her insurance com
mpany that theere
y.
was no injury

Lady R
Rebecca, “A Mãezinha” iimmersed hersself into
quiltin
ng both physiccally and
virtuaally. She belonged to
groupps galore, websites
aplentty, and provvided a
world
d-wide
asssociation
wheree fair ladies combined
skills, won prizees, and
generally kibitzed
d about
ng.
Find
quiltin
it
at
Patch
hwork Posse.14 As in
the paast years, A M
Mãezinha
contin
nued with hom
me school
in thee Phillips Casttle, with
the O Doce, O M
Martelíto,
the Amiable, an
nd the
Eloqueent being the entire studen
nt body. A M
Mãezinha
played soccer for thhe female socccer team “Arseenals”, a
when necessaryy to win
name innferring they can put out w
the gam
me.

Ely “the En
nergetic” addeed his part to the Year of the
t
Hospital by receiving
r
stitches at various times caused by
his own actions and/or those
t
of otherrs, to include O
he breaking off heads earlier mentioned. The
T
Patrón in th
Energetic was the best when
w
he went head to head in
electronic gaames, amazing many for a 1st grader.

Lady JJerika “O D
Doce” (for sw
weetness becom
mes her)
workedd on her Silveer Award as a Cadet in Girll Scouts.
Her abbility as forwarrd to run goall to goal for th
he whole
game aamazed player and on-lookerr alike. Her slim figure
and quiiet demeanor ccamouflaged heer competitivee spirit,

Sir Tab and
d Lady Becky
y Jorgensen
Now “buzzed
d” reader (due to your constant imbibbing
g of
energized drinks), we turn to the Jorgenssen family. Maade
ha”;
up of, Sir Taab “O Martelo””; Lady Rebecca, “A Mãezinh
Jerika “O Doce”;
D
Jarom “O Martelítoo”; Ammon “tthe
Amiable”; an
nd Eliza “the Elloquent”.
12

Flog: Later changed to the name golf because of the bad
b
otation and resultss when the team loost.
conno

13

Oh misu
understanding reaader. This is nott the waterboarding
made infamous by thee news media, an
nd which use sav
ved
citizen
n’s lives, but the water
w
boarding of riding
r
the waves.

Jarom “O Martelíto
o” built anyth
hing with woood using
leftoverrs from O Maartelo’s jobs, iincluding build
ding online ordders for yo-yoos and ladderss. He was firstt nave in
the villlage neighborrhood to have his own jigsaaw. This
allowedd him to builld ramps for his scooter aand bike,
masteriing tricks withh both vehicless.
As a W
Webelos Cub SScout he contiinued his goall of selfimprovvement. His eexcellent worrk ethic was already
displayying itself as hhe looked aheaad on any asssignment
and perrceived the asssistance needed
d and did it.

14
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Fiind her new ventture at www.patch
hworkposse.com/,, Also find
her at www.whoosies.blogspot.com
m/

Ammon the Amiable started to mellow out (not because
of the yellow liquid of gods mentioned earlier). He
entered the Cub Scouts as well as Knights of Freedom,
attending with O Martelíto. The imagination of The
Amiable was a wonder to behold. He could wander off at
a whim. Once wandering, he visited places, saw things,
and described happenings of which Harry Potter would
have been proud. Some of the wanderings could have
been due to bumps on the head when he tried out new
wooden contraptions built by O Martelíto as noted
above.
Eliza the Eloquent being one of the top four students in
her home school started to understand the world of
reading. She continued as a Daisy in the Girl Scouts. A
quick tilt of her head masked the teasing aspect of her
character. She could devise a cunning trick concocted in
moments, driving the older siblings to find corners of
solitude.
Sir Aaron and Lady Wendy Phillips
Sir Aaron, "O Urso Bueno"; Lady Wendy “A Quieta”;
Kailey “the Busy”; Alec Wynn “The Namesake”; Chloe
“The Clinger”, and now Ellie “The Teaser” enjoyed their
home in Syracuse more so with new windows.
O Urso Bueno, who understands the matters of money,
took and past the last of seven examinations for the
illustrious title of Certified Financial Examiner (CFE)
referred to in last year’s chapter. In celebration he did
not chance playing “Futebol de Salon” because past
contests resulted in the following injuries: eye (floating
spots); ankle sprain; rolled ankle, and dislocated finger.
For a lessor dangerous activity, he continued to assist A
Pedra with consulting.
“A Quieta”, continued quiet but firm in her resolve to
properly bring up her children. A technique used in
teaching gratitude was applied when she went on week
strike from food preparation due to ingratitude expressed
by the children. The children had to fend for themselves,
resulting in two dining choices, slathered sandwiches of
peanut butter or cold porridge. The lesson might not
have been so well learned by the knave and maidens, but
O Urso and A Quieta ate high on the hog with steaks,
pies, and other goodies. To increase respect and
admiration, A Quieta ran 5K races. To offset the fast
paced racing she took up the slow tread of quilting.
Applying both in her life, she averaged a speed of a
normal housewife.
Kailey “the Busy” continued her responsible ways,
helping where she could but joining in the ingratitude
conspiracy. Her love for “My Littlest Petshop” made her
the typical 9 year-old maiden of the day. She sang in
various productions at the village elementary school, the
sweetness of the sound bringing tears to listening ears.
Alec “The Namesake” showed a marked improvement
in his speech skills as he practiced often. He ventured

forth in his first hunting trip with O Urso. Competing
between keeping The Namesake within eyesight and
scouting game, The Namesake won and the kitchen
larder remained empty. The Namesake also employed
tactics such as springing from ambush taking down O
Urso with a tackle or attempted throw, learned in The
Namesake’s wrestling class.
Chloe “The Clinger” wasn’t clinging as she had been,
but now ventured forth with the house her stage, the
family her audience, and her a star. She could sing, dance,
act and laugh, with or without an audience. In fact, the
continual banter was like living with a droning everpresent echo. Some thought this was a main reason why
A Quieta chose to run.
Oh anticipating reader. We take a moment for
you to rest your weary mind, to stretch cramped
muscles, and to imbibe a little energy from your
goblet before we name our newest member in
the Phillips Tale…and so we continue.
Ellie Andrea Phillips was born on October 26, 2009. A
Pedra declined to give her a Phillips Tale name until her
personality came forth. And so, with the wisdom of years,
the humility of the ages, and using the traditional
flipping of the coin, we name her “The Teaser”. She has
so soon in life perceived the shocked reaction of others by
holding out an object and then quickly hiding it behind
her back when reached for. She is also learning that a
quick escape is important in such situations when dealing
with siblings, and has moved from crawling to walking.
Now remember, oh memory challenged reader, the name
given will remain in this epic book until Ellie Andrea
Phillips reaches the age of 12 and young womanhood.
Sir Ashley and Lady Megan
Sir Ashley "El Guapo"; Lady Megan “A Graçiosa”;
Logan “The Cheeser”; and McKell “A Blanca” continued
to reside in Morgan also known as “Happy Valley” with
all of the inferred meanings.
El Guapo continued saving life and limb in the Ogden
Department of Conflagration. He completed schooling at
We-bore State U and now is an honored Paramedic. His
after-the-fact recounting of adventures and escapades of
those whom he serves are most entertaining (names are
always changed to protect the innocent). Examples of
new adventures were titled “Never Abandon a Moving
Wagon” and “If Someone Needs Help, Stop. Don’t just
call 911 and Leave”.
Megan, “A Graçiosa”, continued Little Learners PreSchool in Happy Valley teaching some 20 potential
Knights and Ladies, bringing added income for
discretionary spending. After four years serving as Cub
master for a group of young naves, she was released. In
celebration, she and El Guapo traveled to a warm, sunny,
and beach-like country where they spent time away from
O Cheeser and A Blanca. Looking into the smiling,
4

glazed eyes of A Graçiosaa one sees thaat she has yet to
return from the
t pleasure trrip.
O Cheeser, still
s with a gen
ntle smile on his
h face, now had
h
determinatio
on as he enterred his
first year off school. To im
mprove
his reading, O Cheeser wass issued
assisted visiion equipmen
nt. The
clarity helpeed him to ex
xcel in
math which is an unnaturral trait
hillips Family
y. To
in the Ph
prepare himself for life’s bumps,
y who
and to maanhandle any
referenced his assisted vision
equipment, he took up karate.
This, added to his soccer and
football skillls, allows him to kick
butt in both sports and at school,
when necessaary.
A Blanca ak
ka “Kelly” was slowly
evolving herr own personaality, or
better said, she was in
nsisting
others chan
nge their perso
onality.
Though referenced last year as the persoonification of the
t
“
Paatch Doll”, her
h
“Type A”
legendary “Cabbage
personality started
s
manifessting itself, to the point thatt if
she didn’t ap
pprove of an acction, scolding
g was directed at
the perpetrattor. She took over
o
cooking duties, setting the
t
table, and who
w should sitt where. If it wasn’t her waay,
then please retire
r
to your room
r
without dinner! Betweeen
meals she ch
hanged clothess as often as a woman chang
ges
her mind, but
b always com
ming out in some form off a
“princess”. Her
H penchant for dusting and
a
cleaning put
p
even Lady Karen to shame.
T
you for persisting to
Glazed eye reader- Thank
this poiint in the Philllips Tale by im
mbibing your
artificiaal stimulation.. Your enduraance will not
go unpaaid as we talk of those who begat
b
us.
Our Progen
nitors
Lady Margaaret of Jones,, in her 89th year continued as
sharp-witted
d as ever, thoug
gh slower in stride. Abiding in
her residence of over 72 years
y
she ven
ntures forth on
nly
hort trips to the
t
occasionally, driving the wagon for sh
b children an
nd grandchildrren
market. She was assisted by
he odd chore as needed. Lady Margarret
who did th
continued active
a
in thee “Daughterss of the Uttah
Pioneers”, gaining
g
the hon
nor of being th
he oldest memb
ber
in the Norrth West Caamp. (Oh dissrespecting and
a
assuming reeader, this does not mean she remembeers
talking to Brrigham Young).

Lady M
Marian of Ph
hillips, in herr 91st year, cloosed the
door off life and openeed the door to eternity. As w
we know,
there's remedy for evverything exceept death, undeer whose
yoke w
we have all to ppass when life's finished, wheether we
like it oor not. Lady Marian lived
d as she
believed,, and is so d
doing (to quoote Don
Quixote)) “thy days w
will be long, tthy fame
eternal, thy reward aabundant, thyy felicity
unutteraable; thou wilt marry thy chiildren as
thou woouldst; they aand thy grand
dchildren
will bearr titles; thou wilt live in peeace and
concord with all men;; and, when liffe draws
to a closse, death will come to thee in calm
and ripee old age, and
d the light and
d loving
hands off thy great-grrandchildren w
will close
thine eyees.” 15
Astonishhed reader, thiss truthful utterrance
of our hhero, Don Quiixote, came true in
all aspeccts as even L
Lady Marian’ss one
month old great-grandchild, Kian
n Mabey visiited her two days
Sebastian
before hher passing, an
nd helped to ““close
thine (herr) eyes”.
The En
nd
Enduriing and Enddearing Read
der: Having suffered
through
gh the above ddroll and loqu
uacious rambliing of A
Pedra, we arrive at thhe greatly antiicipated and prrayed for
conclussion.
Lady K
Karen and Sirr Wynn proclaim “that the path of
virtue is very narrow, and the rooad of vice brroad and
spaciouus; we know thheir ends and goals are diffeerent, for
the brooad and easy rroad of vice eends in death, and the
narrow
w and toilsom
me one of virrtue in life, and not
transitoory life, but in
n that which haas no end; we kknow, as
our greeat Castilian pooet says, that--It iis by rugged patths like these they
ey go
Thhat scale the heigghts of immortaality,
Unnreached by thosse that falter herre below."16
Love – Sir Wynn & Lady Karen
n

15

16
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D
Don Quixote, by Miguel de Cervaantes Saavedra, ppage 1254,
paraphrased.
IB
BID Page 382

Our Contact Information
Wynn & Karen Phillips
161 W 4100 N
Pleasant View, UT 84414
Cell: Wynn: 801-510-1404
Cell: Karen: 801-540-6371
Email: utahwynn@yahoo.com

Scot & Amanda Ethington
3982 W. Hammon Lane
Syracuse UT 84075
email: cova_4@yahoo.com
Home: 801-689-6235
Cell: 801-458-5567
Aaron & Wendy Phillips
1245 S 2046 W
Syracuse, UT 84075
email: arner01@msn.com
Home: 801-458-4829
Cell: 801-425-6071

Email: karen-1967@hotmail.com

See our web site at www.Phillips-Family.ws

Tab & Becky Jorgensen
161 W 4100 N
Pleasant View, UT 84414
email: bekntab4@yahoo.com
Cell: 801-529-8074
Cell: 801-792-7784
Ashley & Megan Phillips
PO Box 544
Morgan, UT 84050
email: aphillips1@weber.edu
Home: 801.845-1062
Cell: 801-845-1062

A Poem written for Christmas in 1989
by Lady Marian for you.
I have a list of folks I know, all written in a book.
And every year when Christmas comes, I go and take a look.
And that is when I realize that those names are a part,
Not of the book they’re written in, but of my very heart.
For each one stands for someone who has crossed my path some time,
And in that meeting they’ve become the rhythm in my rhyme.
And while it sounds fantastic for me to say it’s so,
Meeting you has changed my life a lot more than you know.
For once I’ve met a friend like you, the years cannot erase
The memory of your pleasant word, or of your friendly face.
So never think my Christmas cards are just a mere routine
Of names upon a Christmas list, forgotten in-between.
For when I send a Christmas card that is addressed to you
it’s ’cause you are one of the folks that I’m indebted to.
For I am but the total of the many folks I’ve met,
And you happen to be a kindly soul I never will forget.
And whether I have known you for many years... or few,
In some way you have had a part in shaping things I do.
And every year when Christmas comes, I realize anew
The best gift life can offer me, is finding a friend like you!
And may the Christmas spirit that ever more endures
Leave it’s richest blessings in the hearts of you and yours.
And a Happy 1989! Love Marian
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